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News Notes of Salem and Vicinity BrieflyInformation has been received bodv was E, ,,..,. ,.,. Mrs. Iva Pateraon of
field arrived In the city this morn Booth Tarkington s

Book "Alice Adams ft

from the headquarters of the 91st
division association at Seattle that
the annual picnic of that organi-
sation will be held there Septem-
ber 2G. The association makes a
request that a strong delegation
be present from this county in
.uc. a u.u lur me annual

convention of the association

k V, tv. ,
uu"uuu'ca-Sa- s range, wardrobes, a folding the city today on his way hometion which was mailed to T. E.bed, cupboards, all enameled in ito Newport where he is now

secretary of the com-iwhit- e, and made homoHi hv WBrf in th mn'

struggle though they work thru
to a spiritual emergency."

Bandon Asks to
Rent 9 Mm of
Local Ball Club

panrton, Oregon, apparently has

mercial club, states.

Application for the certification
of $10,000 in bonds has been f1- 1-

ed with the state irrigation secur- -
ities commission by the Prescott
drainage district covering ap- -

Goble in Columbia county The
money is to be used in the con- -
efruction of a dyke, pumps and
outlet works for the district.

Two of the 428 industrial ac-

cidents, reported to the industrial
accident commission for the week
tuning auguBi were lacai, ac--
cording to the summary prepar- -

Son local , .Tf2 "

Traveling in a veritable auto-
mobile mansion, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lenning of Los Angeles;
Cal., are in the city for a short
stay on a tour of the coast. Theynave been on the road frnm the
southern city for about 10 weeks.

nouse" is equipped with a

tains at the windows. ;

The first of a series "of weeklycontests is in nroirrmisi at th v
M. C. A. tank today among the
boys of the association. Boys 12
years of are anrt i.nrf- -
at two o'clock, and those nvnr
that age will meet at four .o'clock
for events incl
for distance, under water swim--
ming, and relay races. It is the
plan of R. R. Boardman, new phys
ical director, to vary the program
for each week's event.

At a meeting of the Marlon
county Sunday school an

Officers look forward to a greater
picnic than ever next vear.

Rev. Lind will preach in the
Scandinavian church, 15th and
Mill streets, Sunday at 11 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Shepherd
of this city, accompanied by their
tw0 small children and Mr. Shep--

Will Be Closed
Monday and Tuesday

Aug. 8th and 9th
ed by the commission. The two officers last night at the Y. M. C.
workmen losing their lives in in- - 'A. thanks were expressed by al

accidents were Vernon !lution to all those who assisted in
Foster, logger, of Gaston and H. making the Sunday school picnicT. Lowe, logger, of Valsetz. jjuly 23 the success that it was.

Told
a high opinion of Salem's baseball
club.

Manager Jack Hayes, of the
Senators, this morning received a
telegram from the manager of the
Coos county town's baseball man-

ager, in which he asks to "rent"
nine members of the Salem team.
He ofers to borrow an entire team
for a period of about one week,
- Those whose services the Coo

town seeks are Jack Hayes,
"Hughie" McKenna, "Frisco" Ed-

wards, Mike Miller, "Home Run"
K n u d s e n. "Bill" Reinhart,
"Toughy" Irvine, and "Blddle"
Bishop.

Whether or not the local play-
ers will oblige the coast town's
m mager, Hayes was unable to say
this morning.
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Oregon
114 N. Liberty SL
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TODAY

LOWE'S
Vaudeville

SECRETS" "

FEATURE

"COLORADO"

This store will be closed Monday and
Tuesday to allow the carpenters to com-
plete their alterations.

We hope you'll like our store when it is
finished.

neras rather, E. Shepherd ofjity.
Stayton, will leave Salem tomor- - Mr. and Mrs. Edgar and Mr.

Mr ma a r w w

Wf

Paul Wallace, C. A. Parks and
William Walton went to Portland"
today to attend the tractor show.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Stone
or uorvallis were in the city this
morning.

William Pratt was a local vis-

itor from Corvallis yesterday.

T. S. Woolson of Camas, Wash.,
has been in the city a couple of
days.

Francis A. Mecer of Donald
was in Salem this morning.

B. F. Smiley of Independence
arrived in the city yesterday and
registered for the evening at the
Bligh.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rondeau
and family of Corvallis have been
in the city over night.

E. P. Hull of Corvallis was in
the city this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Deane of
Portland were in, the city this
morning. Dr. Deane is connected
with the Painless Parfier organi
zation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McGuire of
Portland were in Salem today.

L. M. Hochstetter of Corvallis
has been in Salem a couple of
days.

His bicycle was stolen from the
Y. M. C. A. about 8:30 o'clock
last night, Edward Powell, 560
Chemeketa street. complaiHed to
the police last night.

Great Wheat
Harvest On

In Union Co.
La Grande, Or., Aug. 6. Union

county's wheat, crop will exceed
the million bushel mark instead of
a total of 850,000 bushels as first
estimated. The increase in bushel-ag- e

becomes evident with the ar-

rival of wheat in the mills and
warehouses. Harvesting is on in
full blast, headers working every-
where and combines going in erme
instances. Binding is pretty vcll
finished.

The increased total is brought
about by a heavier fall wheac yield
than had been anticipated, and the
recent rain that added to I he
spring spring wheat situation. The
rain helped much of the wheal re-

cover from the stem maggot and
what looked like almost total fail-

ure three weeks ago now looms up
with 10 to 15 bushel prospects.
This improvement in the spring
wheat yield also boosted the coun
ty totals.

Another very encouraging lact
developed at the mills and ware-
houses is that wheat coming la so

far weighs full 60 pounds and in
some instances a pound and a trac-
tion more than that. This in itself
is a very important item.

Notwithstanding the injured
late spring wheat, and the sirull
acreage in fall wheat, the yield is
normal if a million bushels is the
crop. The best yield the valley
has ever given was a million and
a quarter bushels, and that in a
desirable year during the war
when every available inch of soil
was conscripted.

Two Cars Damaged
In Minor Crashes;

Drivers Uninjured
Two automobiles were

damaged in two autonotlle acci-

dents winch occurred l.?r s yoiter-da- y

evening. The drivers were
unhurt.

1. H. Se'ton of Coalinf?, Cal., toid
police that while endeavoring to
park his car on State street, be-

tween Commercial and Liberty
streets, an automobile which, ac-

cording to the records, is owned y
Chester C. Starr, of Salem, collide!
with his machine. Snail damage
resulted to the Starr car.

An automobile owned by W. S.
Catton of route 1 which was park-
ed in a driveway cn High street
between Ferry and State, was
struck by a machine piloted by P
Anderson. The Catton car was
damaged to a slight degree.

The Apple Growers' association
at Hood River has let a contract
for the construction of receiving
and storage warehouses at Odell
and Dee at an estimated cost ol
$19,000.

Distressed

Humanites

Oniy Hope

C. W FIELD

Representing the Internation-

al Bible Students Association

Sunday, Aug. 7, at 2:30 p. m.

Derby Bldg., Court and High

The message of the hour.

Public Welcome

ing and registered at the Marion

'Bessie Christensen of Monmouth
has been in Salem a couple of
days.

0. E. Pranzke, formerly con- -
Inected with the A. T. Barnes com
pany of this city, passed through.

furnishings business. He has been
Jin Seattle at the buyers' weeK

gathering there. He reports that
ffhe maris hprnrapn hp.rd and Npw- -

Port are in excellent shape at
present for travel,

Miss Alice M. Waldron. rect--
lY school librarian of this city, Is

the J. D. Smullin ranch near Mt.
Hood. She has accepted a position
as librarian at-- Reed College for
the coming year.

Minister of

Oregon City
Is Pugilist

Oregon City, Aug. 6. When
Rev. H. G. Edgar of the Seventh
street Presbyterian church left on
his trip to Seattle last week, his
mind was only 'mildly settled on
the Japanese question, but shoulTJ
he be questioned now, he would
be very emphatic in his denunci
ation of the race and probably

'stun you with his evident sincer

and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck were
motoring leisurely along the
streets upon which the public
market is situated in Seattle,
when, suddenly a huge truck, on
the driving seat of wiiich were

.two Japanese, swung directly in
front of them and a serious acci- -

dent avoided only by the quick
handling of his own car by Mr.
Edgar. Needless to say he was
peeved enough at that but to
make matters worse one of the
Japs let Mr, Edgar and party
have the full benefit of a rapid
flow of Japanese language that
sounded as thought it meant some
thing..

ii was me last straw.
Mr. Edgar jumped from the

car, threw off his coat, rolled up
his sleeves, saying that no Jap
could talk like that to an Ameri-
can when he was around, and
started toward the truck but the
Jap, true to his inheritance, was
the quicker, rolling off of that
truck like a ball, he raced down
the side streets and all that Mr.
Edgar could see of him was the
soles and heels of his shoes.

State Legion

Deferred Action

On Japanese
Action on the Japanese question

was deferred by the executive com-

mittee of the state department of

the American Legion at its meet-

ing in Portland yeserday accord-

ing ti information from headquar-
ters of the Salem post here this
morning.

If no action is taken by con-

gress this fall, the state depart-
ment of the Legion promises to
initiate a law to the sate legisla-
ture at its next session.

The duty of visiting men in the
state institutions and supplying
them with canteen articles will

on the shoulders of the local
post here It was decided. It Is ex-

pected that the women's auxiliary
to the post will be active in the
distribution of supplies while th--

post will bear the expense.
Abolishment of dues of disabled

members of the post will be taken
up at the next meeting of the lo-

cal post. The matter was discussed
by the executive committee yes-

terday making it optional with the
different local posts as to their ac-

tion.

The United States built 875
merchant ships of 2,941,845 gross
tons during the war.

Salem,
'415 State SL

mi n m cm

NEW SHOW

MARCUS
Hippodrome

THE BIGGEST CIRCUIT IN THE WEST

Public lecture
Derby buim- -
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Court

0rder "''"U"!th:PePsLafeeo?
died in the

Kobert Weddle
Hyett

0r,,er f 7 rrelda J. Sparks,
guaruia"
incompetent

First annual
. ..:i, ,.,itt filed and ap- -

jian oi "
Moved by court.

Marriage Senses
Casper J. Terhour, 23, Mt. An-- pl

and Beatrice H. Butsch, 17,

Mt. Angel.

I H. White, 26, Salem and Vir-

ginia B. Ritchie, 23, Salem.

Love, the jeweler, Salem.

Dan Tarpley has gone to New-

port where he will spend a ten

day vacation on the coast.

.. , , ,. i Tnnrnql oant
Have tne uap.tBi

to you during jum av.nuu.
phone 81.

C. E. Albin. a former mayor of

Salem, has sold his farm near Phil-

omath and returned to the city to
take up work with the Salem Tile
end Mercantile company. Mr. Alt-

on will live in his new home on
North Cottage street.

New dance steps 250 S. Cottage
186

Dr. R. E. Pomeroy, lieutenant
In the naval reserve, has returned
from a two weeks' training peri-

od spent on the U. S. destroyer
No. 57.

,01d fashioned chicken dinner
Berved all day Sunday, The Gray
Belle. 137

A permit for the construction
of a new Odd Fellows building
here was issued today. The struct-
ure will cost approximately $35,-00- 0

and will be used as an autom-

obile terminal. The building has
teto leased by a Seattle company.

It's too warm to cook dinner
tomorrow, take chicken dinner at
tie Gray Belle. 187

Dr. A. U. Andrews, veterinari-
an, has been appointed state hu-
mane officer for Marion county.
He also will serve in Yamhill
county on special occasions,
cording to the terms of his ap-
pointment.

A large assortment of French
pastry fresh every day, made at
The Gray Belle. 187

Members of the First Presbyt-
erian church were guests of the
Woman's Missionary society at
the fair grounds last night for a
picnic luncheon. The luncheon
followed a business session of the
missionary society earlier in the
afternoon.

Roast or fried chicken dinner
nd all that goes with it, all day

tomorrow at The Gray Belle. 187

J. C. Gardner, clerk at the Ar-fc- o

hotel who has been spending
month's vacation away from his

duties, will return Monday to the
hotel desk.

A group of students from O. A.
C arrived in the city last night

a tour of this part of the state
to study poultry conditions and

ted the state poultry farm. The
two weeks' instruction trip Is partf the regular course in poultry
ansbandry.

Major James S. Dusenbury, in-
structor for the Oregon coast

win leave tomorrow to a
na the coast artillery en camp- -

P in California.

Mr. aDd Vfra f 17 . m

ae were in Salem over night.
O. Allen of Silverton inOn nty today.

Daniels II
"m

in
HASCH HARE"
COMEDY

NEWS

TOMORROW
"THE WOMAN COD

CHANGED"

Also

"SOCIETY

A DANDY

COMING TUESDAY

Booth Tarkington's "Alice Ad-

ams" is a record of a girl's minor
tragedies; the tragedy of a dance
to a wall flower who was once a
belle, the tragedy of a forriial din-

ner in her shabby home with with-
ering seconds for flowers, a bung-
ling maid hired for the occasion
and a father patently unaccustom-
ed to a dress suit, the tragedy of
brave, foolish, little deceptions to
the man whom she seeks to at-

tract, all these, though minor In
the perspective of a life of time,
arc bitterly poignant to the young.

Alice lives in one of the middle
western cities, lately overgrown
tovns, which Mr. Tarkington uses'
so often for settings. Attractive,!
pretty, almost beautiful, Alice is'
fighting hard to keep a place In
the society of wealth and leisure
which the city is rapidly develop-
ing. But it is a losing struggle.
Her father, a kindly, simple drug
clerk, is unable to give her a beau-
tiful home of the influence and
background which the other girls
have. She cannot entertain nor
dress us handsomely as her former
schoolmates. The boys who throng-
ed her front porch have become
more sophisticate and her popu-
larity has waned. Finally when the
desirable stranger whom she has
attracted discovers the pitiful lit-

tle deceits with which she has
sought to camouflage her home
life, and the family descends ano-
ther step in the social scale by
keeping roomers, Alice faces lifo
squarely for the first time. With
the same bright courage she sets
out to do her share in winning thu
family bread and butter.

Although Alice overshadows the
book, Mrs. Adams, the nagging
wife who blames her husband for
his failure and Walter, the Im-

possible brother, are powerfully
drawn.

Tarkington himself expresses
the motif of the book thus:

"Alice Adams is the story por-

trait of a family, taking family to
express type as In 'The Magnifi-
cent Ambersons' with a predomi-
nant figure and one member of the
family as dramatic subject, the
'hero' or 'heroine'. In this story I

am still concerned with the great
flux, the current of American life
in which the families struggle, not
knowing the floods and droughts
themselves. The Adamses are al-

ways partially submerged and get
only a glimmer of the material
prosperity for which families

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the illness
and death of our mother and wife.

William Meithot and children.
187

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many

friends for their kindness during
the sickness and death of my wife,
Louise Kurz, also for the many
beautiful floral offerings. Fer-

dinand Kurz. 187

W. T. Itlsdon Uoyd T. Rtgdon

W. T. Rigdon & Son
beading Undertaken

WEBB & CLOUGH
CO.

Funeral Directors.

Special Merchants
Lunch 35c

Hours 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Extra
Sunday Chicken Dinner

American Dishes
A La Carte Service at All Hours

Open 11 a. ni. to 1 a.' m.
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks

Chop Suey Noodle
NOMKING CAFE

Upstairs at
JlflM North Commercial Street

DOUBLE

SHOW.

2

Coming Soon

Way Down East

with Orchestra.

taehed to the office of the Ore-Ro- ss

Harris, 624 North Capitol gon national guard, will go to
returned from Pacific City bany Monday t0 conduct examina-yesterda- y

where he had beentjon of officers for the artillery
spending several days vacation. unlts of the organization. He will
Monday he will leave for camp return Tuesday and will go to
with the Salem boy scouts. California to instruct the guard

Only slight damage resulted
yesterday evening when an auto- -

mobile piloted by L. E. Wells, a Arthur Welsh, Clifton Ro3s, F.
state hospital employe, collided N. Toothacher and Walter Per-wl- th

the service car of the Great Bon8i postal carriers, are on their
Western garage. Mr. Wells was vacations. They have fifteen d.j--

s

ruw uy auiomoone lor urater LaTte
where they will spend their vaca-
tion.

George King of this city, arriv- -
ed in Salem this afternoon to
spend the week end visiting here,

Governor Ben Olcott went to j

Cannon Beach today and is spend- -

ing the week end there with his
wife and family.

L. R. LeFurgy returned Satur-
day from a week spent on his
Monmouth orchard.

Kola Neiss, who has charge 0f
disposing of surplus properties of
the Phez company, spent Saturday
In Salem.

Governor Olcott has pone to
spend the week end with his fam-

ily at Cannon Beach. Sunday he
will dedicate the sea wall at Sea-
side.

Wisconsin picnic. The Wiscon-
sin picnic will be held August 18
at the fair grounds. Baeket din- - j

ner at noon. All Wisconsin peo-

ple are urged to attend. 187

Major James F. Dusenberry,
United States artillery oafficer at- -

of that state on 14 inch guns and
12 inch mortars.

,leave exclusive of Sundav.

Dean George H. Alden of Wil-

lamette university has gone to
Washington for publicity work in
Vancouver, Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-
kane and other northern points.

Rev. Dr. O. H. Holmes, of the
First Congregational church at
Walla Walla, Wash., Is visiting
with Prof. W. A. Kirk, an old.
rriena. ur. Holmes is fell Known
In Salem having served at one
time on the parole board of the
state institutions. He. arrived last
night in the city tf a short stay.

L. B. Davis of Corvallis was In
the city this morning.

M. Wilhelm and family of Moa-ro- e

have been In the citv over
ngi,t.

TODAY AND

TOMOKRW

2
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2
3
4
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Continuous Today

No Raise in Prices

moving souin on tommerciai
street when the accident occur- -

red.

His bicycle, reported lost nas
been found and returned to him
Donald Hasler, 1284 North Front
street, notified the police, last
night.

"I'm not worrying about what
they do back in Washington,"
grinned E. C. Kirkpatrlck of Dal-

las, as he checked out of the Im-

perial, climbed under the steering
wheel and pointed the nose of his
car toward the Pacific ocean, 110
miles away. "1 filed an applica- -
tion for appointment as United i

States marshal, and I haven't fol-

lowed it up with any Indorse-
ments. Both of the senators know
me and know whether I am qual
ified for the position. Will I ao- -

cept if the apporntment is offered
me? Certainly," and the former
judge of Polk county "stepped on
her." Oregonian.

J. D. Taylor, Theodore Roth
and their families, will spend the
next few days at Pacific City on
a short vacation.

Miss Mina Cook, a registered
nurse, will return from Pacific

City tonight ready to go with the
boy scouts to their summer camp
at McCredie Springs, where she
will serve as camp nurse.

The body of Otto Grets. a berry
picker who was found dead in ht
camp at the W. P. George farm

VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

ffo&roDf J ,

Jjosjerc
Extra Stretch Top
Stretches wide but always returns to
shape.
Fine for stout or slender women.
We are "specializing" on this wonderful
line of Hosiery.
Ask to see it in your favorite color and
material.

OUR FEATURES TODAY.

Latest News Events in Motion.
Beautiful Scenic of the Far North.
Comedy Mack Swain.
Feature Conway Hearle in Marooned Hearts.
Elizabeth Schrieber Egyptian and Spanish Dause use.
Tosca Merger World's Renowned Violin Virtuoso.
Leah Way at the Pipe Organ.

Wednesday, was sent yesterday to
Pasco. Wash., where bis family
resides. Grets has been traveling
around the country for several

years, camping wherever work

presented Itself, according to broth
ers who were here yesterday. The GRAND

Where the Big Shows Play

MILLZKR
I Good Good.--, f JEvery city has one newspaper

which, by universal consent, U
the Want-A- d medium of the com-

munity. In Salem it Th Capital
Journal.


